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HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore. Weather Roundup
day low tonight

Council Hears Leash

Law Failure Protests
Eastern Oregon: Chinee fewMARKETS and FINANCE snow flurries northeast, variable

high clouds; high. Tuesday
low tonight

Corvallis: Clearing tonight, in
Stocks WALL STREET

NEW YORK (UPI) - Stocks and that other "damage is someNEW YORK STOCKS
creasing clouds Wednesday withextended Monday's rally today.

(Continued from Page 1)

'Since the law went into effect.
thing fierce."By United Presi International high low tonightNearly all groups participatedAllied Chemical Bend: Variable clouds through

44

59'i many, many dogs about 30 or
The council ordered that Stites

nail up the building and clear
the lot of weeds within the near

in the advance. Electronics were
a standout with IBM up nearly
4 and Beckman, Motorola, Inter

40 have been picked up off of the

Temperatures during the 24

hours ending at 4 a.m. PST today.

High Low

Astoria 40 36

Baker 32 7

Brookings 52 34

Medford 50 20

Newport 47 27

North Bend 50 30

Pendleton 43 27

Portland 44 36

Redmond 65 17

Salem 42 27

The Dalles 55 31

Chicago 13 8

Los Angeles 71 45

New York 46 12

San Francisco 56 45

Washington 43 17

Wednesday; high low to-

night
The Dalles and Hood River:city streets," the mayor explained.45?i future and then either remove

the building or repair it withinKitlrell then asked the mayornational Telephone and Texas In-

struments up 1 or better. Variable clouds through Wednes
the next six months.

21

120

30

what instructions the council had

given the city police regarding
day; high Wednesday low

tonight gorge winds light,the capture of dogs running loose
The council also heard a pro-

posal by City Manager Bob Kyle
that a storm drain system be

variable.
on public streets. He believed that Baker and La Grande: Clearing

tonight, fair Wednesday with high

43H
5414

2tiVi

57H
31

part of the duties of the city po-

lice should be in assisting the
established to link a number of

streets along Pershing Way, near low
poundmaster to rid the streets of the city limits.

stray dogs.39
The mayor stated that the po19

LIVESTOCK
KLAMATH FALLS

LIVESTOCK AUCTION MARKET
Jan. 21, 1963

Receipts: Cattle 531; Hogs 10;

Sheep 10.

Last week: Cattle 500; Hogs 20;

Sheep 9.

Compared last Monday stocker
calves lower; Feeder Cat-

tle .50 lower; Slaughter Cows and
Heifers .50 lower.

Heifers: 790 970

lbs., Standard,

lice are instructed to call the37H
poundmaster by radio whenever81'i i ft i 1

Kyle estimated the drains would
serve dwellings in a area,
not including property owned by
the city, and could be completed
at a cost of $37,000. A total of

$7,092 of that figure would pay for

a small portion of the system to
be located outside the city limits.

they observe dogs at large and,89

Khrushchev
Ends Visit
To Germany

otherwise, are too busy to give
any other assistance.

Northern California: Fair
through Wednesday with fog on
coast.

Portland - Vancouver, Willam-

ette Valley: Clearing tonight, in-

creasing clouds Wednesday with

high low tonight
Western Oregon: Increasing

clouds and cooler; high Wednes- -

4714

2714

45

49'4

Kittrell then proposed that the
maximum fine for people violating Kyle proposed that this area out
the dog leash law be increased18 lbs.,
from $5 to $50 in an effort to BERLIN (UPD Soviet PremierCows: Utility-Cmcl- .,

GETS SPECIAL AWARD Bruce Tolmie, manager of Simplot Soilbuilders, wai hon.
ored at a recent dinner meeting when he was presented with the "Brea Million Dollar
Club" plaque In recognition of his firm's contribution to the economic well-bein- g of
the community. Shown here, left to right, are Bill Chalmers, Simplot; John Foster, gen-
eral manager of agricultural sales, Collier Carbon and Chemical Corporation, Let

Angeles; Bruce Tolmie; Gilbert Borden, Simplot; Merlin Pulliam, Simplot; Joe Lee, dis-

trict sales manager for Collier, Sacramento, end Gene Book, Simplot.

Importance Of Fertilizer Stressed

Ill's

mi promote better observance of the
Cutters, 13.50 - 14.60; Canncrs, Nikita Khrushchev today neared

the end of a visit to East Gerlaw. The council agreed to study239
the proposal.

Alum Co Am
American Air Lines
American Can
American Motors

AT&T
American Tobacco
Anaconda Copper
Armco
Santa Fe XD
Bendix Corp
Bethlehem Steel

Boeing Air
flrjinswick
SOerpillar Corp

pj-ysle-r Corp
Cnca Cola

cks.
Columbia Gas
Continental Can
Crown Zellerbach
Crucible Steel
Curtis Wright
Dow Chemical
Du Pont
Eastman Kodak
Firestone
Ford
General Electric
General Foods
General Motors

Georgia Pacific
Greyhound
Gulf Oil

Homestake
Idaho Power
f.B.M.
Int Paper
Johns Manville
Kennecott Copper
Lockheed Aircraft
Martin
Merck
Montana Power
Montgomery Ward
Nat'l Biscuit
New York Central
Northern Pacific
Pac Gas Elec
Penney J.C.

114 many that appeared to have acBulls: Utility & Cmcl., 19.10 Attorneys

side the boundaries of hlamatn
Falls be annexed to the city.

On another subject of annexa-

tion, the ordinance providing for

the annexing of Loma Linda
Heights was read for the third
and final time.

In other business, the council

approved license applications for

69 businesses, granted a request of

In the matter of condemning35V, complished little in the way of20.50; Calves, Choice, 507 lbs,
25.60.

the house on Sargent Street, gains for the Communist world
Stites told the council that theStackers & Feeders: Steers78',4

84

The Soviet premier smiled his
way through the wind up of Eastdwelling had been the subject of

57050 lbs., 25.60-27- .
consistent vandalism since it was60 20; Good, 725 - 860 lbs., Germany s Communist party con As Simplot Receives Brea Plaque

Open Case

For Ochiho
boarded up about a year ago James Gray, 1825 Melrose Street,46 Heifers: Good, lbs., 23.30 gress Monday but took no direct

for y parking on Melrose34 24.80; Common-Med- ., lbs part in the proceedings.
The owner said that every window
had been broken out of the house Street between Kit Carson Way40'i The vital importance of t h eHe seemed content to let East

German Communist leader Walter!and Melrose Street, and acceptedSteer Calves: 314
a bid of $1,425 (including trade-in- )34 Ulbricht be the star of the show445 lbs., Defense attorneys for Zclma

role of commercial fertilizer in
this agriculture community was
highlighted at a recent dinner

Civil Defense414

Carbon and Chemical Corpora-
tion.

In making the award, Foster
explained the importance of the

agricultural chemical dealer in a

community. He explained that in

5 lbs., Medium- - Joan Ochiho, 41, on trial for firstfrom Balsigcr Motors Company
for the purchase of a new police

At the end. after Ulbricht and his
entire slate had beenGood, 0 lbs., degree murder, opened their case28

4 meeting at the Winema whencar. The only other bidder wasHeifer Calves: 330- - as expected, Khrushchev gave himin circuit court early Tuesday in
Thomas Sales and Service wtucn415 lbs., a bear hug and kisses on bothLecture Set which they seek to establish that69

31

Bruce Tolmie, manager of Simplot
Soilbuilders here, received the
"Brea Million Dollar Club" plaque

Klamath County alone, in excessentered a bid of $1,545.56 net.lbs., Good- - cheeks.the defendant acted in self defense of $21 million was received from
Choice, lbs., 90 per head Except to show Ihe world thatwhen she shot and killed BruceTwo other bids submitted by

the East Side Electric Company
on behalf of his organization.The first of four illustratedCows: Medium-Good- , pairs, 180- - he stul supported Ulbricht, KhruMiller, 38, following an argument The award was made by John

crop production in 11(59. for in-

stance. He added that outside of

weather and water, the commer
lectures on civil defense will be

21

83

38

33

44

229; Feeders, aged, 13.10 - 15.00; shchev's visit seemed to have noat 624 Ml. Whitney Street, Nov. A. Foster, general manager of Ag
and the B & B Electric Com-

pany for the installation of two
four-fo- long and two eight-foo- t

held beginning at 9:30 p.m. Tuesyoung, Bulls: Feeders, great purpose.14. ricultural Chemical Sales, Collier cial fertilizer dealer is the great-
day, Jan. 22, at the Malin High The trial resumed in the court The ideological joust with the

delegation from Red China waslong fluorescent fixtures in theSchool music room, according toHogs: U.S. 1 & 2 Barrows t

Gilts, 237 lbs., 19.10; Sows, Med.,

38

39

34
Klamath County Civil Defense completely one sided. The delecity council chambers were de-

ferred to the city building inspec

of Judge David R. Vandcnberg

Tuesday morning after recessing
before noon Monday, when the

Director Joe Scarlcs.12.50 per head. gates cheered Khrushchev and Ul-

bricht at proper intervals'. They

Skipper Plans Month's
Rest After 25-Da- y Trip

tor for approval. The East SideReported by Ray O. Petersen The course, sponsored by the stale rested its case.

est single assistant to the farmer
in his production.

Joseph J. Lee, district sales
manager for Collier Carbon and
Chemical Corporation, producers
of Brea fertilizers, explained how

Simplot earned the membership
honor in the Brea Million Dollar
Club.

He explained Uiat it is an hon-

orary organization for Brea deal-

ers, who, through the sale of com-

mercial fertilizers 'and services

they perform for local growers,
are instrumental in putting a mil-

lion dollars into the community's
economy.

Lee commented, "Men like
those in the Simplot organization
are certainly entitled to any hon-

ors which can be bestowed for
their outstanding efforts in more
profitable agriculture."

In addition to the plfiquc, mem-

bers of the Simplot organization
received emblems of this exclu-

sive club which they will wear.
Representing the community at

the dinner were A. D. Addison,
Herald and News; Dorman Tur-

ner, vice president of First Na-

tional Bank of Oregon, and Wal-

ter Jcndrzejewski, county agent.

Company bid $338 tor the fixcounty extension agent booed and stamped their feet atAmerican Legion, will continue
tures, including lamps, while the

Wu n from Pekingat the same time on Tuesdays
The defense summoned its first

witness, Bernice Mattcson. 633

Grant Street, a clerk at the Klam
other firm bid $339.88 for t h ePORTLAND UPI) (USDA) - Khrushchev was so confident hefor the next two weeks and will HONOLULU (UPU - Former
units, not including bulbs. was no indication whether any of

his San F'rancisco-to-Honolul- u
Livestock: conclude Feb. 19. Instructor of steeplejack Lee Quinn, 36, whoath Falls Police Station, in an ef did not even bother to attend the

session at which Wu spoke. So farAlso before the council was theCattle 350; high good 1200 lb the eight - hour course will be crew would continue on.skippered the ketch Neophyte andfort to prove that Miller had afirst and second readings of an
as could be determined not a sinlames Lacy, a certified civil de his crew from San Franreputation for drunkenness andordinance providing for the licens

steers 25.50; standard 23; mostly
good heifers 23; standard 20;

utility cows cutters 12- -
fense instructor who has conduct

The nautical novices selected by
Quinn with his wife's blessing inCisco to Honolulu, said today heviolence. gle delegation took Red China's

side.ed other CD courses in the area. ing of entertainment businesses
which charge for offering live has no definite plans to extendAfter it became apparent that cluded Susan Bird. 20, Oakland;14. The congress went com the voyage to Tahiti.A similar course attended by Mrs. Mattcson had been called Giselle Mayer. 22, Sausalito; Jackand-o- r instrumental music.Calves 75; high good vcalcrs 32;

50 adults is now in progress at to give testimony to Miller's char- "I want to rest up for about acull 17.
pletely according to the book. The

long speeches contained the usual
rocket rattling, stateHogs 250; few 1, 2 and 3 butch

Klamath Union High School and
will conclude Thursday, Jan. 31.

ie Miller, 24. an airline stewardess
from Sausalito: and Mrs. Carole

Hope, 20, a folk singer and model
from Berkeley.

month," the skipper said, "and
then I w ill give serious thought to
it."

acter. District Attorney Dale Crab-tre- e

objected that such statements
were irrelevant and prejudicial toAttack Claimsers lb ments and boasts of eventual Com

Shortly thereafter, the same
munist domination of the world.course will be offered in the sub Quinn said they "were eager toIt's quite likely that his wife,the state's case. Judge Vanden

berg overruled the objection, slatPotatoes Even so, they were mild In comurban area (or the benefit of
residents living there, Scarlcs

Pike Johnson
E. V. (Pikei Johnson. 56.

parison to some communist Mary Ann, will have a
on the subject, too. She

was on hand with a kiss and a
ing that evidence is admissible
which indicates a person has a speeches of past years and Khrusaid.

PORTLAND (UPU Potato
market:

Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 1

Penn Rlt 14

Perma Cement 15

Phillips 48

Proctor Gamble 73

Richfield Oil 41

Safeway 46

Sears 76

Shell Oil 35

Socony Mobil Oil ' 59

Southern Co. 43

Southern Pacific 29

Spcrry Rand 14Vi

Standard California 63

Standard Indiana 49

Standard N. J. 59

Slokely Van Camp 19' 4

Sun Mines 10

Texas Co. 61

Texas Gulf Sulfur 14

Texas Pacific Land Trust I2'4
Thiokol 27

Trans America 47

Trans World Air 11

Trl Continental 45
United Carbide 108

Union Pacific 35
United Air Craft 51
United Air Lines 32

U.S. Plywood 46
U S. Rubber 44
U S. Ssteel 47

West Bank Corp 32'j
Wotinghouse 34

Youngslown ....

brother of Mrs. Willard Ward, shchev went out of his way to

please" despite their lack of ex-

perience and skills of the sea.
"I had to do almost everything

myself," he added, "but they
were very cooperative."

Quinn said the Neophylc ran
into a squall seven days out of

cake Monday when the Neophytedefinite behavior pattern.
Mrs, Mattcson then produced po

The courso gives Information
on the effects of nuclear fallout. point out the destructive power infew low as 3.00; 1 mark died at the family homo In

Ore., Jan. 21. Death ap Western hands. ended its storm-tosse-

voyage ot 2,300 miles.fine nual. 4.10, sized 2 oz spread lice records attesting that Miller,the importance of family plan The visit to East Germany didparently followed a heart attack Apartment Fire
Routs Twenty

bakers few low an fighter, had
Quinn had hinted at the possining, techniques of survival, stale

and local civil defense disasterat 3.25: oz bakers since he had no previous Indica-

tions of heart disturbance. San Francisco and Inst a spreaderbility of continuing on to Tahitibeen arrested by city police 52

times on charges varying fromU.S. No 2 50 lb sks U.S on the main mast. He was forcedwith a four-gi- crew, but this

give Khrushchev a chance to see
a few factories and perhaps de-

termine for himself why Ulbricht's
regime has been having economic
difficulties.

Ho lived in Klamath CountyNo 2 drunkenness, acts of violence, and
plans, various ways of purifying
water, and family radiation

and decontamination
time. Mrs. Quinn was expected tO

for several years. During that to use the jib and mizzen for
most of the trip.

PORTLAND lUPIl - A

fire at an apartment house
in northwest Portland routed 20

traffic violations during the past sail as first mate. However, there
Storms on the Pacific blew theour years.Stocks

MUTUAL FI NDS persons early today.The testimony was in addition ketch 100 miles off course on oneIn addition, it provides infor Harold Christyto statements made on the wit occasion and 15 miles off on an No one was injured but four

time he laught in high schools at

Keno, Merrill and Malin. Since

leaving here about 1941 he was

engaged in the wholesale grocery
business and at the time of his

death operated the Johnson Brok

Prices until 10 a.m. PST todav mation on the national shelter
program, the effects of cliemical ness stand last week by Sher'lf other.Rid Asked occupants of the building were

treated for smoke inhalation.Murray "Red" Britton, who testi Miss Bird acted as spokesmanml hiological weapons and proAffiliated Fund 7n 822
Antle Given

School Post
fied Uiat Miller had been arresttective measures, and instructsAtomic Fund 4. 56

Death Reported
Harold William Christy. 68, died

Jan. 20 at Tekilma. Ore. H i s

Firemen said the blaze apparerage Company.
4 m

12.79 ed by sheriff's deputies at least
(or the crew as the Neophyte
pulled into the yacht harbor to
the cheers of hundreds of persons

people what they must do lor ently started from a cigarette inIn addition to other relativesBlue Ridge 11.70

Bullock 1251 :o times since 1947 lor drunken13.71

11.39

sofa in one of the apartments.
Damage was estimated at $15.- -ness and disorderly conduct.he is survived by the widow Hel-

en of Portland.

tliemselves in a national emer-

gency and cites what help they
may expect to receive from the

Chemical Fund Sub 10 47 death was unexpected. Death fol-

lowed a heart attack.B. M. Antle. 47. has been apScheduled to testify later TuesComw. lnv. .... 000.Mr. and Mrs. Ward will go north pointed by the Klamath County Mr. Christy was a resident ofday were Floyd Pierce. 1960 Want- -Diver Growth for funeral services.
Hod Cross and other agencies.

Movies of atomic and hydrogen
School District to succeed Lowell895

17 11 Klamath Falls for many years
leaving here alrout 10 years ago

land Avenue, a city police olliccr:
Hay Lung, 1453 McClcllan Drive,

Dreyfus
F. k II Stock Netzcr as representative of the

who lined the network of finger
piers.

"First we want a big preen sal-

ad and a steak," she said. "Then
wc would like to sleep each in our
own hotel room bed under clean
sheets."

Miss Bird said the food situa-

tion got worse as the voyage

bomb tests in the Pacific will be
shown during the course. During the years he was here he

14.19,

8 16

13 211

western zone on the district
board of directors, the office ofPresident Lincoln appointed

John S. Phelps as military gover

a trust officer of the U.S. Nation-

al Bank; and Jeff Hull, 2035

Street.

INCOME TAXES
Sea Your Reliable Income

TAX CONSULTANT
CHAS. HATHAWAY
Auditing - Bookkttping

120 N. 10th TU

was engaged in production of pum-
ice tile.

The course is free and
is not required.

Ihe county superintendent of
4.31 nor of Arkansas on July 19, 1862.

Asked
62

26

14

24

35

63'
27

.X!

4

35

schools disclosed Monday.

Fidelity Capitid
Fidelity Trend
Fin lnv Fund
Founders Fund
Fundamental
Group Sec Com
Gr Sec Avia El

Survivors include the widow,
Diane, Tekilma; son. Donald,

6.211

10 07
Antic will serve in his newly

appointive post for the remainderSOC Dormitory13.61

Itlrl

60

24

13

22

33

59

25

30

4

33
1

26

27

69

35

20

25

of the school year; successor to

Bank of America
Cal Pac I'til
Con Freight
Cyprus Mines

Equitable S & L
1st Nat l Bank
Janlzcn
Morrison Knudsen
Mult Kennels
N. W. Natural Gas
Oregon Metallurgical
PI'AL
I'GE
V S. Nat l Bank
I'mted I'til
West Coast Tel

'e crhaeuser

Klamath Falls: daughter, M r s.

Roy McClurc, Swecthome; broth-

ers, Fred C. Christy. Scethome.

'Vulgar' School Reading
Protested By ParentsHamilton II D A. Plans ApprovedHamilton C-- Vincr. Ashland; sisters. Marie

Schcllcnkamp. Napa. Calif., Marie
Lockwnnd. Palo Alto; also 10

it '4 23 Acp
serve Ihe balance of Netzer's
term, from the end of the cur-

rent school year through 13, will
be elected at the annual school
election on May 6. as required by
tl.e school district.

PORTLAND ITI The State

7.39

4 84

5 40

7,67

10 57

6 25
11 B2

KDGK.RTON. Wis. (UPI! A Mrs. Thalackcr said she had Board of Hichcr Education Mon
grandchildren.

28'

72'

21

day approved preliminary plans

R 17

15.74

13.13

7.7R

1222
4 12

5.7H

9 19

12 41

6 92

4 84

4 94

7 rc
967

5 7R

10 9.1

17 75

10 28

6 31

24 97

13 51

4 06

1.1 77

7.M
14 39

3 78

797
771

14 81

8 25

8 99

croup of parents planned to pro-
test to the school board tonight
tlx- reading in a high school Eng-
lish clav. of such "vulgar" books

Antle has been a resident of

called 10 friends to urge them to
attend the meetuig. Mr. and Mrs
Sicard Hanson, the other couple
who becan the campaign, also

Funeral services w ill be at the
Hull & Hull Mortuary at Grants
Pass Wednesday, Jan. 23. at 2

for addition to Cascade mil dor-

mitory at Southern Oregon Col-

lege in Ashland.
Klamath County for the past 18

19 20

11. 00 ears and is a member of the
p m.

It also approved basic studies Fairhaven School Board, a post
he has held for the last several
years.

for kitchen and dining facilities

at the dormitory.

6 85

26 07

( 74
TUGrains

CHICAGO (UPU Grain range
High Low Close Neter resigned from the hoard

4 4.1

Ian. 17 because of other commit

called 10 friends, she said.
"We asked each of these per-

sons to call tlioir friemts, so Hhtc
is no telling how far it has gone.
1 hope tliey all come out We can
use all the support we can get."
she said.

Mrs. Thalackcr said she had
read part of "Catcher in the liyc"
and found it "vulgar."

Wheat is n: VJ JBILL 4 RITQPrelate Dies8 31 ments. He would have completed
three years in Ihe post before 4)0 MAIN STREET

Inrorp lnv.
1CA

Investor' Group
Intercontuienlal
Mutual
Slock
Selective
Variable

Keystone l

Keystone S 3

Kevstone S--

M i T.
M IT. Growth
Nat'l lnv.
Nai l Sec Div
Nat'l Sec Growl li

Nat l Sec Slock
I'utnam Fund
Putnam (irowth
Selected Amcr
Sliai rhnlitci s
TV rutd
I'mted Acvum
t'nitod Canada
l nited Continental
Imlcd Income
L'nited Science

13.56
Ihe end of this vear.

2 0!i,
2 07
1 8!l

91

96

Of Heart Ails
2 08

2 07.
89-

91

96

2.08

2 07

1.89

1.91

1.96

.72

4.13

8 61

8 43

Monday. Jonuory 2t, 1940 Miss Zoto Moe Perfin be-

come the bnde of Mr Poul Petrovek of Mohn et a simple
church ceremony read or half post eight o'clock Friday
evening. December 29th, in the First Chmtion church.
Twenty-fiv- e guests ottended the wedding. Mr. ond Mrs.
Enoch Petrosck were the couple's witnsses.

Tucsdoy, Jonuory 22, 140 Ruth Mory Bothiany,
Gwendolyn Lorenx ond Bob Bathiony spent the weekend
ot Crater Lake notional pork where they took port in
winter sports.

Wedneidoy, Jonuory 23, 1940 The Townserd ouxiliary
will meet Wednesdoy, Jonuory 30, ot the home of Mrs.
John Tolton. 1436 Crescent ovenue. A polluck lunch
will he served ot P M

Tliurtdoy, Jonuory 24, 1940 The Gleoners circle of the
Methcdisf church will meet ot the home of Mrs R P
Ellingsnn. 820 Pacific Terroce for o I o'clock luncheon
next Thursday.

Friday. Jonuory 25. 1940 Arthur M.Mard, presidentof the Orecnn Slate Teachers association,that on ruts.fle speaker ho-- , heen secured to s

the association at a meeting Saturdoy morning

as "Brave New World'' and "The

Ugly American "
Mrs. Edwin Thalackcr. one of

three parents who launched the

canivugn. said she liad received
the kicking of all but one of liir
friends slic asked to "back us up"
at the school Ixiard meeting

.she Mid Ilk1 group would at-

tempt to ban from an advanced
senior reading class the books,
"The Catcher in the Rye." by .1.1)

Salincer: "Brave New World." O)
Aldous lluxlcv "Unit" by (icorce
Orwell; "Of Mice and Men." by
John Slombock. "fume and

by Fyodor Dostoevsky,
ami "Tlio I'g'y American." by Wi-

lliam UxVrcr and Lunelle

16,10 Obituaries
HINHV

8 97

M.ir
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Jul
Sop
JVC

Hats
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.ti.l
N--

Use
V..r
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O HAIR'S
MEMORIAL CHAPFL

43 fINE KLAMATH fAUS, OREGON

.70

.67

.67

!l 72

791

Wlfr Htrftvf Mnry.
JSV J3 VirviVfV V"'

Pv-,- ho'M o' cti
KUmaih Fail.. IftUAr

LONDON 'UPI' William Card-

inal tiwllrev. 7.1, ranking Roman

ChIioIk-- prolate in Britain, died

today at his residence following
a heart attack.

Uxlfrcy. who had not lcrn in

;ixl health lor some time,
a hospital Jan. .

He was returned to his resi
demo last fYiday after treatment
fr an undisclosed illness.

S Jivt.

.7.1

.70

.6S

.66

40

tt'a
1 2'.l'i

1169

.70

.67- -

.67

39- -

35

1.28

.1 28N

Pvfv MAIi'ti furs, ax)
I tC ill Vnriof, Oo,1n. U'l" t'r.
rUirl MOfMf)

1 M

l.JJ'i
28 '

13 (4
17 77

6 59
11 61

6 .16

19 .33

7 20

12 ?J

6 95

Mis. Thalackcr said the hooks

apivtrontty were introduced into
r.;f: Meeting SlatedUie class alxut a year a:o. t'i l mpthfjr, Mm MlVS V

"Most of the parents had no 'Ed!idea their childien were rc.iduu

PlNDING a place to
park the car is a problem that
faces most of us all too fre-

quently. Knowing how aggra-
vating this can bo we provide
ample, private parking space
for all who call at O'Hair's
Memorial Chapel.

livf rvtif, Antith. C" '0
nHiM d Firil v

thunoiy, Jvv 2. at J 30 T n

such things. We try to bring up
our children in a good Christian

53 Years , . .

The Landry Co. offers 53

years of experience in serv-

ing the insurance needs of

the Klamath Basin as back-

ground to provide insurance
service for YOU.

lANCIXI. Vl.U:V-11- 'e an-

nual meciini! of the Lintell Val-lo-

Scales will he

hcM Thursday, Jan. 24. at P

.11 the Ureli.i Store. All mem-Ivi--

are urscd to attend.

Thi mm)
01 TMt

fmIH
fc.lt

altitude and then they throw thc.

(Jungs at them," she said.

One of those who called to op

Funerals
MKUVTON

pose the campaign, Mrs Tlial.ick- -

DAILY KLAMATH BASIN SHIPMENTS
Rail Truck Combined Rail & Track Ttl

OrnroB 17 12 ro.

(alllutnia 20 5 j
F.O.B. & GROWER PRICKS

Klamath Basin
Demand U.S. No. 2 good other moderate
Market steady to slightly stronger
100 lb larks Ruaset
I S No. 1A 6 to 14 o. J.7-

-.

linkers 12 oz. mill. mostiv 3.50 Irw .1.75

Haled 10 lb. tacks ore. 2.90

I S No. 2 I.9M.00 ore. 1.10 mostly 1.90

Net price to growers at cellar hulk cut:
IS No. I A !..Vt.20 few higher
I S No. 2 .901.00 occ. 1.10-m- 1.00

COMBINED RAIL TRICK I'MOADS
Oregon 48

Total All Other Stales 78)
One Week Ago

Oregon 31

Total All Other States 822

er said, was "a boy who was a
senior in a Inch school class 'hire
years ai: in whuh 17 g;i!s
ilrojv.vi oul .r.i.c cot

lie tiiojkiil il tl,e ha.l ic.kI
these th.iKs i .e tils niuht have

belUr." s.ie s.mi

Insure With

TH 'Jlcuuhif Go. A4

IDEAL LOT
(or

Used Car Operation
MlllS' tlt 2 tntranctft.
Lett ot trot tie; en E. Mon
acrett from Lut furniturt.
Rent or Ltott. Inquire t

LUCAS
FURNITURE

'5 l.'Ma.n 4.J134

SEkNYBACircC
Guarantoad tha Finatt Sarvica

KLAMATH mmm.Send Sympathy Flewcn. All
h contolm) fKift) vow

wont ttt lay r ttstrd im-p- l

nd brautifullv 'tH
' ' ' t

LIABILITY fire
foul O. Landry
V. T. Johnson

419 Mein Street Ph. TU 2-- $26
"TO PROPERTY

Radialor Works
' Seroino thf entire Klamath Rati'10) So. 6th 7U


